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Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 1

(1) All [representations of vows

referred to as yadot — handles, and]

substitutes for [the formulas of] vows

[i.e., instead of saying: “I vow, that

this food, or, that Reuvein, be as a

korban to me,” he represents, or

substitutes another formula for the

prohibition, e.g., I am debarred from

this food, or from Reuvein, all such representations and substitutes, recognized

as such, by this and the following Mishnah] have the validity of vows. Those

[substitutes] for haramim [— a vow dedicating something to the Temple or

priest] are like haramim, those for oaths are like oaths, and those for the Nazirite

vow are like the Nazirite vow. If a person says to his fellow: “I am debarred

from you by a vow [that I will eat nothing ...,” or:] “I am separated from you,

[that I will eat nothing ...,” or:] “I am removed from you, that I will eat nothing

of yours or that I will not taste anything of yours”; he is prohibited [from doing

so, as these are considered valid representative forms, or yadot of vows]. If he

says: “I am banned to you”; Rabbi Akiva was inclined to rule stringently in this

case [i.e., that the vow is binding. If a person says:] “As the vows of the wicked

[if I eat this bread,” and he then ate from it; the term wicked meaning here, all

`.mixcpk mixcp iiepk lkzeci lk ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipznc `yixc opinwen `xnba

yxten jnn ip` xcen exiagl xne`d mixcp zeci od el` .mixcpk mixcp iiepk lk ,mixcpk mixcp

oifge`y ilk ly ci zia enk ,mixcp zeci .'eke qpew gpew mpew mixcp iiepk od el` .'eke jnn ip`

`rivn `aa] exiagl my dpknd enk ,mixcp iiepk .mifg`p mixcpd mday mixcp zeci jk ,ea eze`

:my ly exwir epi`y ,[:g"p.jnn ip` xcenipi`y jnn ip` xcen elld ,zepeyln cg` xn` m`

xeq`e mixcp zeci `ed ,jl mreh ipi`e jl lke` ipi`y jnn ip` wgexn e` ,jl mreh ipi`ye jl lke`

xaci `ly `l` eixac zernyna oi` ,cala jnn ip` xcen el xn` m` la` .enr merhle lek`l

ayi `ly rnyn ,cala jnn ip` wgexne .enr ozie `yi `ly rnyn ,cala jnn ip` yxtene .enr

lke` ipi`y ,elld zepeyln cg` lk mr xn`e yxit k"`` enr lek`l xeq` epi`e .eizen` rax`a

:jl mreh ipi`ye jl.'eke jkeg did `aiwr iaxxeq`l dvx `le efa ef eizty jkgn xnelk

:xqe` didy ezrcn d`xp did la` ,yexita.dreaye oaxwae xifpa xcp miryx ixcpkm`

xare ,ef xkk lke` m` dreay oaxwe xifp mdixcpy miryx ixcpk ilr ixd xn`zeidl aiig ,dlk`e

xifp excpa xikfd ixdy ,iehia zreay lr xaerk zewln aiige dler oaxw `iadle mei miyly xifp
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that the wicked do], he has made a

valid vow, regarding three things; a) a

Nazirite vow, b) a sacrifice, c)

violated an oath [i.e., by saying: As the

vows of the wicked, he has included

three things in the term wicked: a

Nazarite vow, since the Rabbis

frowned upon anyone taking the Nazarite vows the person doing so, is considered

a wicked person; a sacrifice, since only the wicked vow sacrifices, the righteous,

bring zeacp,— non-obligatory donated freewill-offerings; and he violated an oath

not to eat the bread, since only the wicked take oaths, the righteous refrain from

taking oaths. If he says,] “As the vows of the righteous [the righteous don't make

vows],” his words have no effect. [But if he said,] “As their freewill-offerings,

[I am a nazir, and this is a sacrifice, if I eat this bread,” and then ate the bread]

he has made a valid vow; regarding the Nazirite vow [since sometimes the

righteous do take a Nazirite vow] and a sacrifice.

(2) If a person says to his fellow: “Konam,” “Konah,” or “Konas,” these are valid

substitutes for korban [— sacrifice, in the standard formula, “May this be to me

as a korban (sacrifice)”]. [If he said,] “Herek,” “Herech,” [or] “Heref,” these are

valid substitutes for “herem.” [If he said:] “Nazik,” “Naziah,” [or] “Paziah;”

these are valid substitutes for “nezirut” [the Nazirite vow: “Behold, I will be a

Nazir” if I eat this bread. If he said:] “Shevutah,” “Shekukah,” [or] one who vows

by “mota” [an abbreviation of momata, the Aramaic equivalent of

shevu'ah-oath], these are valid substitutes for shevu'ah.

(3) If a person says [to his fellow]: “May it not be [as] non-sacred produce that

,mixykd `l ,miraype mixcepy md miryxdy itl ,miryx ixcpk xn`y dne .dreaye oaxwe

ixcpk jkitle mditn dreay `ivedl `ly mixdfpe xg`z la lr xearl `ly mi`xi mixykdy

:melk xn` `l mixyk.oaxwae xifpa xcp mzeacpkedf ixde xifp ipixd mixyk zeacpk xn` m`

.xeqi`n iyext`l xifpa mixcep minrt mixykdy ,oaxwae xifpa aiig ,dlk`e ,ef xkk lke` m` oaxw

`ly ick my dze` oiyicwne dxfrd gztl mpaxw mi`iany oaxwa miacpzne.leykn icil da e`eai

`lc ikid ik ,mixcep mpi` la` miacpzn mixykd jkitl .ilr ixd xcpe .ef ixd xn`iyk `id dacpe

:dlwz icil ezila.oaxwl oiiepk el` ixd qpew gpew mpewin mdn yie ,md mieb ly zepeyl

:oaxwa qitzn `ed el`n xn`iy oeyl lkae ,jk `xewy in yie jk oaxwl `xewy.`zena xcp

:mebxz oeyla dreay `idy ,`znen ly iepik `ede ,`zena rayp xnelkb.jl lke`y oilegl
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which I might eat of yours,” “May it

not be kosher” [ritually fit for

consumption] or “not be dakhei”

[clean i.e., permitted], or “pure,” or

[“It should be as] unclean,” [terms

usually used for a sacrifice, or: “May

it be] as notar [that which I eat of

yours],” or “pigul;” he is forbidden [to

eat anything of his fellow's]. “As the

lamb [of the daily sacrifice],” “As the Temple sheds of cattle or wood,” “As the

wood [on the altar],” “As the fire-offerings [on the altar],” “As the altar,” “As

the Temple,” “As [offerings which are eaten in] Yerushalayim,” [or] if a person

vowed by any of the altar vessels [i.e., “May that which I eat of yours be as the

altar vessels”— and thereby, forbidden]; even though, he did not mention

korban, it is as if he vowed by korban. Rabbi Yehudah says: He who says

“Yerushalayim” [and not “ke-Yerushalayim,” i.e., as Jerusalem], has said

nothing.

(4) If a person says [to his fellow]: “Korban [that which I might eat of yours],”

[or] “Burnt-offering,” [or] “Meal-offering,” [or] “Sin-offering,” [or]

“Thanks-giving-offering,” [or] “Peace-offering [that which I might eat of yours,]”

:ycew `l` jl lke`y dn didi oileg `l rnyne ,gzt dcewp c"nld.xyk `l.leqt `l` ,didi

:zelqte zexyk eda jiiyc miycw epiide.ikc `l.[f"l sc ] f"ra ,okc `vnw lii` enk .xzen `l

xcipd xaca `l` oiqitzn oi`y l"iiw op`e dtxhe dlap iab inp jiiy xeq`e xzen oeylc b"r`e

eqitzdl ezrcc oeikc ,xingdl mixcp mzq opz `d ,miycwa mb xzen zernyna yie li`ed ,acipde

:oiekzp xcipd xac lr opixn` xcpa.xedh:jl lke`y dn xedh `l xn` m`.lebit xzep `nh

:md miycwa mibdepd mixac el` lky ,xeq` .mlek oke ,jl lke`y dn `nh xn` m`.`xni`k

:oaxw ly dyk.mixick:mi`lhd zkylk e` mivrd zkylk.mivrk:dkxrn ly mivr ixfbk

.miyi`k:y`d lry zepaxwk.gafnk:gafnd iab lry zepaxwk.lkidk:lkiday zepaxwk

.milyexikixiiyn milyexi zenegy xaqwc ,milyexi zenegk .xg` yexit .milyexiay zepaxwk

:ez` `w dkyld.gafnd iynyn lkn cg`azeblfnk xn` m` .zezgne zewxfn zeblfn oebk

:oaxwa xcepk df ixd ,oaxw xikfd `ly it lr s` ,mlek oke ,jl lke`y zewxfnk e` ,jl lke`y

.milyexi xne`d xne` dcedi iaxiaxk dkld oi`e .dilr bilt w"ze .melk xn` `l ,s"k `la

:dcedic.minlye dcez z`hg dgpn dler oaxw xne`ddceze md daeg zepaxw ipd lk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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he is forbidden [from eating anything

of his fellow's]. Rabbi Yehudah

permits [since he did not say: “As a

sacrifice, his intention was I swear on

the life of the korban.” If he says:]

“The korban,” [or] “As a korban,” [or]

“Korban, that which I might eat of yours,” he is forbidden. “For a korban that I

might not eat of yours,” Rabbi Meir forbids [him. Rabbi Meir interprets his

words as meaning, your food is as a korban and therefore I may not partake of

it]. If a person says to his fellow: “Konam be my mouth speaking with you,” [or]

“my hands working for you,” [or] “my feet walking with you,” he is forbidden

[according to the terms of his vow, since he mentions a specific part of the body,

e.g., “my mouth,” however, if he said: “Konam be my speech to you,” he would

not be forbidden to speak to him, because actions are not tangible, and only

tangible, physical items can be forbidden by vows].

:xecpd xaca xcep df oi`c `pin` jzrc `wlqe ,zecedl oikixv drax`c ,daegl `inc inpiaxe

.xizn dcedi`le xcp `l o`k oi`e dlerd iigae oaxwd iiga raypl inc s"k `la oxn`c meyn

xn`e s"k `la dxikfd m` milyexia elit` dcedi 'xc dilr w"z biltc opireny` `yixe .dreay

oxikfdyk 'eke dgpne dler oaxwa elit` w"zc dilr dcedi iax biltc opireny` `tiqe .xcp iedc

:xcp ied `lc s"k `la.xeq` jl lke`y oaxwk oaxwd oaxw,xakdl opirny ipd lkc b"r`

oaxwd 'a wxta onwl opzc `de .xn`w oaxwd iiga `pin` jzrc `wlqc ,dil `kixhvi` oaxwd

:oaxw iig rnync ,xn`w oaxw `d mzd ,xzen jl lke`y.xqe` xi`n iax jl lke` `l oaxwl

:xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e .jl lke` `l jkitl `di oaxwl xne`k dyrpc.jnr xacn it mpewb"r`e

xq` jnr xacn it mpew xn`yk n"n ,ynn ea oi` xeace ynn ea oi`y xac lr milg mixcp oi`c

:dfa `veik lke ,okeldl ilbxe ,mdiyrnl ici exq`i oke .`ed ynn ea yiy xac dtde xacln dtd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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